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mat at Mr. Smith's last flight ta prso--
tics Christmas songa. 1 . ' - tof Fifth avenue and Justice street

1 .k.l. MilanM nn KViurtrl Ave
day night. Those present were Misses
Harlett Logan, Louise Flowers, of
Hickory; Addis and Sadie Campbell,
Gettle Brldgers and Mra W. D. Tates
and Messrs. Roy Clark. Roy Lane,

Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Toung spstn
Sunday with friends In Black Mounnut is being enlarged and made into MorgantonHendersonville tain. ',

Ohio. Is vlsftlng his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Btroupe. '

Mlas Mary Whitson Is teaching in
Stocksvtlle during the absence of one
of the teachers who was called honje
on account of illness.

Little Betty Jans Caton, who has
been seriously 111 Is able to be out
again.

Miss Katharine Wilson, teacher of
Intermediate grades In the high sohool
spent the week-en- d with her parents
In Ashevllle.

The choir of the Methodist church

Aubry Antnony, bud uoroon, "
Clark, Ernest Beaoh, Alexander Shup-in-

Eugene Smith Charlie Leslie end
Erwin Cox.

Mrs. Maxwell gave a recital at he,
home Friday. December . for net
mUBlo students. '

Mr. J. 8. Parks and bride have rs- -
, .. . .t .a ik.l. hnmA In AdhborO. af

Elisabeth, who have been visiting
Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr., a daughter of
Mrs. Williams, at Greenwood and a
on in Spartanburg have come home.

While in Greenville they had the plea-
sure of hearing and grasping the hand
of John McCormack, the renowned
singer.

8. Hoke Hudglns has returned from
a visit toGreenville.

A Lewis spent a few days In Char
lotte last week. '

Mrs. Nell Jamison, who has been
visiting Mrs. Perry Hill, has returned
to Georgia.

Little Elmer Gill died at Meriwether

Misses Harriett Logan, May Parka,
Addle and Sadie Campbell, Carri
PAt.,t an.t fmrK. Emnt Beachi

ter spending; a week with their brother

Ancel Clark Fred Darby. Aubry An- -
ana sisier,. ir. ami
Mr. Parks wis one of ths soldiers
who helped to break the Hindenburg
line during tha world war.

an noiei, wmcn win
kept by Mlas Justice Crosland.

L. O. Thompson returned from Pon-tia- c.

Mich., recently.
Father Marion visited friends at

Belmont during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey has returned from
a visit to her father at Bryson City.

Miss Callie Dixon has accepted a
position In Camden, N. J.

Mrs. Hobeon, a sister of Mrs. Elmer
C. GUI. who has been at the Cedars as
a guest of Mrs. Gill, left last Thurs-
day for Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Michael Schenck has been
visiting relatives in Greenville. While
there Mrs. 8chenck had the pleasure
of hearing the noted singer,' John Mc-

Cormack. .r., f - f ... i .1 fVnni Kmith rnro- -

thonj--, Alexander Shuptng. Key ine
mnA Tr.i-- t (1 M tk i Mm iMrnn efl bv Mrs.

MORGANTON, Dep. Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Joy. Mrs. Bell Ingold and
Mr. Edward Timberlake, of Hickory,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Ingold. .

Miss Catherine Elliott left yester-
day for her home in Eastern Shore.
Md., after spending several months in
Morganton.

' Mrs. R. L. Huffman had i" her
guests for Thanksgiving, Mrs. D. L.
Yoder, Mlas In en Yode-r- , Messrs. Glen
and Ogborn Yoder. of Newton.

Mr. Herman Kirksey. who was re-

cently discharged from the army,
spent several days at his home here
last week, leaving for Winston-Sale-

m.,u.- - whoro he will resume the

Q W. D. Yates, went to Hickory Wednes-
day night and gave Miss Louise Flow
ers a storm party.

HENDERSONVILLE, Dee. 6.
The Athletic association entertained
with banquet at the KentuoRy home
last Saturday evening. The ainner
wii interspersed with toasts. . The
honor guest was Mayor J. Mack
Rhodes. After the banquet, choice
cigar were en.loyed.

On Friday evening, November 28.
the Woodmen of the World had a
social meeting In their hall. There
was a fine musical program ana read-
ings, touring the evening refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. F. B. Durfee entertained the
Aid society of the Methodist church
last Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6

o'clock. There were 18 Interested
workers who kept their neoflles and
the sewlna machine busy making plain

hospital in Ashevllle on Wednesday
evening, November 26. The body was
brnua-h- t here for the funeral service
and interment. In the absence of
Father Marlon. Rev. A. W. Farnum

Put an End to
CATARRH
lead Nrists, lay Fever, Deafiess

An Old Physician's Cknuin
Remedy That HiU the Spot

conducted , the service. floral
offerings were beautiful. Cross Rock

11D,. ... . ... ...i, .v... - p
Una, who once lived here, spent theThe Canadian quartette gave a

mint excellent Drocram at the opera position' he had beforo entering the
Thanksgiving nouaeys wuu irunm
and relatives.

Mra L. M. Colt's relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. McCurdy, who
hiva han viaitina her. have returned

service.
MUwes Susan Allison, Emma Alli-

son and Martha Hyams, of Old Fort
spent a few' days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Goodson.

Miss Ruth MacNaughton. who spent
mnnihn with her hunt. Mrs.

Amaainf hene-fit- a

are helm re-
ported by peraeni
who Buffered fromto their homes In Ohio. (7 r

house last Friday evening. This ia
the first number in the Lyceum course
under the auspices of the city schools.

Rev. W. H. Willis held the evening
service In the Methodist church last
Sunday and after the service, conduct-
ed .the first quarterly conference of
the new year.

g;W. Brooks and Otis Powers have
returned from a successful hunting

and fancy aprons, etc., for their sale
next week. Before thjs meeting ad-

journed, Mrs. C. Few Jr., and Mrs.
L. M. Colt assisted the hostess In
placing tables near the workers where
delightful refreshments were served.

Mrs. C. Ei Bland's Sunday school
class of the Methodist church, motor

Mrs. C. H. Harty's recent guests
from Spartanburg, were her brother

Official Wulard Serrk
Sution ,

ASHEVILLE BATTERY
CO.

Cor. CoUece & Market SU.

cmfrrh, pertinent
ttldt in Iht need,n.hrH in New York, hai returned

Mr. tj. rf. vans, ner uauamei
W. E. Attaway and family.

. r --m u,,i, Hirv an1 rimifirhter are
to her home here.

xr. trm Gil White and cli it

CROSS ROCK, Dec. . Frank
Plemmona and daughter, Miss Ethel,
passed through here en route to Ashe-Hll- e

this week.
Ed. Harbin, Mallle Reeves and Mia

Carrie, Spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mra. Kate Robinson of Bandy
Mush.

George Clark went to Leicester on
business Thursday.

Astor Plemmons went to Ashevllle
Tuesday.

John and Mitchell Clark made a
business trip to Marshall Friday.

Roscoe and Mlas Mary Reeves visit-
ed their brother, M. G. Reeves, at Can-
ton, this week.

Miss Kate and Mr. Ed. Anderson,
of Sandy Mush, spent Sunday at the

dren, of Dallas, .spent the week-en- dspending the winter in the Hamilton

'were troubled hy
eed ! and

4ifcll
due to earns cauae:
alao htyjtvtr sad
roee cold.

A noted phyal- -

.i rv BI..U.

with Mrs. Whites sister, Mrs. u.
W.kkhouse on Fifth avenue.

mm or v. Vnji- - ft flnartanbure:. is
Miss Nicholson and Mlas Fttts havespending some time with her daugh

ed to the county home on Friday1 af-

ternoon, November 28, and gave plea-
sure to the inmates by their contri-
butions of fruit and music on the
ukulele.

The Silver Tea given 'at the Baptist
parsonage on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 28, proved to be a very pleasant
occasion. The inclement weather.nd

ter, Mrs. v. n. nariy. returned to Kicnmono arier iw"uiu..., i R,Anth. mt Mrs. M. A. Gordon's.THk T Tl'lllrlna mnrift A himinAMH
E. C. Denton spent Thanksgiving at

- . Clan, ,,. ,

hai found a combination el herbe fragrant,
aoothins and healine o be emoked n a
nine, ciiarette, or by burning holder,
frlfcale the holeeome medicated vapor,

p. BieeMrt aur le btralMei eenuM

trip of several days to Wilmington last
week, a his home here.

M .....All .nil Mre A R. Col
Misa Ethel Cudlow, from Ruther-n.- a

nnn. 1 v i.n ia enAnrlina the win lett went to Charlotte Monday'to her
TnKn UiArrfltnll. m eMm im .

ter with Mrs. J. W. Williams on Hy- - UreellmieMrs. E. J. Golloway, Mrs. Horace It otter. felUnf f --www

trip.
Misses Elizabeth Bomar who is

teaching in the city schools of Spar-
tanburg, spent a recent week-en- d with
her home folk.

Misses Mary Brooks and Nancy
Bomar. who are studying at Converse
college, Spartanburg apent the Thanks
giving holidays with their parents.

Misses Leona Allen and Ada Vldes.
who have been visiting friends ajid
relatives, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alph. C. Glasener have
come home from Anderson, where
they had been visiting Mrs. Glaiener's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McFall.

Superintendent A. W. Honeycutt
and family, who have been with Mrs.
J. Mack Rhodes, Have secured apart-
ments on North Main street. Mr. J.
G. McAdarris (lll have rooms with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, who have been
in the Benjamin hdlise on Sixth ave

several other social functions prevent-
ed many people from attending. Mrs.
J. F. Brooks and Miss McLoud, of
Sumter, 8. C gave vocal and piano
numbers that were enjoyed. An al-

phabetical contest was one feature Of
the evening's pleasure. Mrs. E. E.
Bomar answered all the questions and

mann heights, has accepted a position
in the city schools. Miss Cudlow has
the overflow from the fifth and sixth

FALK'S MUSIC
HOUSE

Baa a large new stock of

' PLAYER PIANOS
PLAYER ROLLS

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Give its your patron ge. WW

will appreoiata It. ,

f6 Patton Avenue

Payne and Miss Hope Bell spent laat
Tuesday In Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey McGlmsey and
little daughter. Ruby May, spent 8un- -
Aa In Auhavilla.

grades. Miss Cudlow's friends are de

home of Mra Ella Reeves.
M. G. Clark, of Canton, is spending

a few daya at his home here.
Steve Teague and family, and Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. Reeves, of Marshall,
Route 1. spent Thanksgiving with
their parents, Mr. and Mra J. R.
Reeves.

H. C. Plemmons and family spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Plemmons, of Leicester.

or etlw aiitnettnf heed
mind and heartnf
acuity Sue w erer

ana healdi
catena. Bid joef-et- l(

er H. MM
, Dr. Bleuer we alee,
fee eneeM keep feme et
thle mmtmt eeeteeunS
reae te eld ta nrmat.
tea the tread antenna.

vfi.AM Mav fnnrA and Estherreceived a useful little gift. Cocoa'
Howard spent Thanksgiving In Asheand nablscb wafers were served.

Mrs. Goodman entertained on Sat-
urday afternoon, November 29, at her
Come on Sixth avenue, the classmates

vllle.
Mr. Jeff L. Nelson and sister. Mlas

viu.k.tri Mttlfcnn arrived Thuradav to

lighted to have ner accept mis worn
as she is an experienced teacher.

Noah Hollowell, editor of the
News, has been visiting

his parents at Belvidere.
Everette and Albert Dixon have ac-

cepted work at Akron, Ohio. Mr.
Albert Dixon has had a position with
the wholesale drug company near the
station.

While enlertne theatoae.
eat eiaoktnf eeaett pee
un) uae yeer life, aaof her daughter, who are attending

Fassifern school. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Freeie had he nue, west, have secured the Geddings

house on corner of Fifth avenue and

Buy a "boa of DR. BLOSSKR'S REM-
EDY at any anay dra More. Or obtain a
fraof paekate of this potent herbal remedy,

only 10 eta,, Oliver or erampe te the
tUSSBCC, Cl-l-l, ATJAKTA, 6A.

following guests- to share their
Bunoombe street for the winter.Thanksgiving dinner: Mr. and Mrs.

William Bacon and family. Rev. J. F.
Llgon and family and a friend from

MONEY TO LOAJ.
At yz ,

- Rev. R. E. Courtney, conference
missionary secretary and evangelist of

make Morganton their home, having
purchased the residence of Dr. John
McCampbell on King street. They are
being given a cordial welcome to
Morganton.

The Christian Endeavor aoolety of
the Presbyterian tfhurch held a social
meeting on Friday night at the manse
wKh their paator. Rev. J. A. MeLean.

Mrs. A. C. Avery, Sr., entertained in-

formally on Wednesday afternoon In
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Stott Noble of Winston-Sale- who is
spending the week here. Ater an

nrmttlnr. delicious hot cho

Fassifern school. Mrs. Freese was
assisted by her house guests, Masses Rutherjordton

Lummle sprouse and ueorge uiaric
made a business trip to Ashevllle
Tuesday.

Swan Waddell, of Paint Rock, has
been visiting friends here this week.

Mlasea Deffle Black and Nolle
Brown are visiting their relatives on
Spring Crsek this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Clark and
son, Horner, spent Tuesday in Ashe-
vllle.

Misses Gertrude Wells and Ida Wal-dro- p,

of Sandy Mush, were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Nelia Reeves Mon-
day afternoon.

H. E. Glance and B. L. Clark have
gone to Canton to work. "

.

Grady Duckett, of Canton, spent the
week-en- d at his home here,

the Methodist churoh, conducted tne
morning service at the Methodist
church here last Sunday. At 2:30Lois Edards and Lilian1 Cozart. Trie

eentemrece was a pumpkin filled with o'clock. Rev. Mr. Courtney held a
fruits of many hues. Baskets of apples,
Oranges and nuts were in abundance

centenary convention service.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Harris,

NO MORE

LEAKY ROOFS
RUTHERFORDTON. Pec. 6. At

Sulphur Springs Baptist churoh last
OiiwAn , . mnrnlHtf flV T f. Robbinflfrom Mollne, Kansas, are visiting the

former's brother. Mr. S. J. Harris and
and proved a source or pleasure to tne
children.

Mrs. J. W. Williams and daughter, and Mrs. Eva D. McMahan were marf ,family, on Sixth avenife. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris are en route to Florida for the

Xy Phuati Its.winter.- eS fttos) Ae,Rpmhiip Slender Mr. and Mrs. Miles and two children
I from Tampa. Fla., are occupying the

colate and cakes were served. The
guests were Mrs. Noble, Mrs. J. K.
Vernon, Mrs. Robert Davis, Mrs. a J.
Erwin, Mrs. John A. Gilmer. Misses
Jennie Allatt, Ruth McNaughton, na

Tate, Hattle Howard, Eva
Walton, Elisabeth Anderson, Cornelia
Carter, Marion Mlllner, Fannie Roun-tre- e

and Misa Theodoala Haynes.
Miss Lucy ' Poteet entertained a

number of young peaple on last Fri

l bungalow, of Mr. c. Few, jr., on
Simple, Guaranteed Method Fourth avenue. SwannanoaMiss Margarlte Allen has returned

to Brevard Institute, after a visit of
DR. B. B. FLOWE,

Vetterinarian
Former State Vetrinarian

Office Carmichael Drug
Store, No. I.E. Pack Sq.
Phone 150-R- ea. 1563.

several days at home.
' Mrs. Ethel Colaon. who has been in

Ashevllle for several months, has
taken rooms with Mrs. A. E. McMillan fasssslsc
until the new year. Mrs. Colson Is
well known here.

Mrs. Letchfleld, from Knoxvllle,
snent several days with her mother,

the ceremony. Immediately after the
ceremony the bridal party went to the
residence of the bride, where a deli-
cious dinner was served.

A surprise wedding occurred Thurs-
day. November 20, when Mr. Clark
Harris and Miss Carrie Hemphill were
married at Forest City., The bride ia

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Hemphill, and the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harris, of Union
Mills. Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left for Knoxvllle,
where they will make their home,
where Mr. Harris holds a position with
the Knoxvllle Railway and Light com-
pany.

Attorney and Mrs. D. F. Morrow left
this week for Florida, where they will
spend sometime.

Mr. W. M. Parsley, mother, Mrs.
W. M. Parsley, sister. Miss Laura
Brown Parsley, and Mrs. Robert Wil-

liams, attended the Carolina-Virgini- a

football game at Chapet Hill last

L. A. Gettys, of Shelby, was a busi-
ness visit here this week.

James Arnette end daughter, ilia

SWANNANOA, Dec. 5. Miss Mar'-gar- et

Young spent, the week-en- d in
Ashevllle.

The teachers and members of the
Methodist Sunday sohool are practic-
ing for tbs Christmas exercises,
which will be given at the Methodist
church. '

Owing to the congested condition of
the high school, half bf ths student
body attends school' 'In the morning
and half In the afternoon. The pa-

trons of the school are fortunate In

Mrs. West, and Sister. Miss Birdie,

st a saw teat. ,

rCXMANENT FK0TBCT10N

NO KEPAIIS NO KJETAINTINC

8feczal savrcw itrnttDx
fMoun SBinaatn nou

recently.

If yea would like to lou, weekly, from
fcst to pounds of bardeaaoma fat while
eating and drinking all yon aeed, alio enjoy
Inr life far batter Uaa atareaeat. Jail follow
thja advice:

Take uvea deep breaths of freak sir each'
morning and craning; after each meal take

little oil of korein; eat all yon need, but
chew thoroughly, and follow ether simple)
directions fcl the guaranteed Korein system.

Ilea and women who wera waddling around
Vith aeafr, sluggish bodies have, is maar
caees, reported a gradual, agreeable redue
a. ion of thirty te eighty pounds, with wonder
ful benefit te health and Sgnre. This Terr
seaaoa is the time to become slender, attrao-liT- e,

viTaclous and healthier, very eaaily.
Oat ell of korein at the druf gist's; it eomea
la capsules, convenient to uae and is Bowt
sold at before-wa- r low price. Weigh and
measure yourself week' ta week. Tea eaa
scarcely rwliae the Joy that awaits yoa In)

normal eymmetrlcal figure, with good health and
longer life. Bbow ethers this advert laenwnt.

Mrs. S. B. Wilson is expected to visit
her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Honeycutt,
until Christmas.

Velma Arnette, of Hendersonvllle,
were Rutherfordton visitors this week.

Miss Wlnfred Painter, of Maryvtlle,
Tenn., who has been visiting friends
In Rutherfordton, has returned home.

Grady Yelton, of the Yelton Milling
company left Wednesday on a husl-ne- ss

trip to .points in Tennessee,
K. S. Tan nr attended the Carllna-Vlrgin- la

football game at Chapel Hill
last week. '

Mrs. E. T. Hunter died last Wednes-
day, November 26, and was burled
at Mount Hebron Methodietcemetery
Friday afternoon. The funeral ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. T. C.
Jordan, pastor of the local Methodist
church liere. Mrs, Hunter had passed
lour, score, being (6 years ol age.

) Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carter, who
have been living in the country, have

STOVES t RANGES !

" HEATERS!
Cash Or Credit

EDWARDS STOVE CO.
38 Haywood St. "

Phones 2966 875

securing the services of Miss Able, ths tcome to the home of their daughter.
Mrs. Foster Bennett, for the winter.

CAROLINA MACHINERY...... ,,,,, co. W
348 Depot St. . Pbonsj 590Joe Palta has returned tt Charlotte

after spending several days her as
emolent principal, sns naa tnirouucea
many new methods In the sctiool
work hers... ...a i -

Carl Stroupe who holds a position
in the Good Year Tire plant at Ackron,

the guest of mends.
B. T, Hodges and family are occupy-

ing the Brantley bungalow on corner . iii
: - - - "

llmenaamn ... .tMAniEM
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rn.Most Allraclive Bargains (

Remarkable Art

Collection

Admirable Assortments

WMBUSmiSSisir
WE SELL-- CHEAPEIEAP 1WE B(EDILJ(EHIT

Ourekitre stock imported before the war, now offered forsale.
I S I l ae-e-aTl T

Japan can not produce anything
arefiVefeesiuglie tl cv imported before the embargo by our export manager in Japan for an emergency.

,
' OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE NOW, AND ON DISPLAY

XMAS COLLECTION OF JAPANESE ART GOODS
. COME' AND INSPECT OUR WONDERFUL

- ; Goods Are Very Sca -

CdDMIPMIYMM--

22 PATTON AVE..' , l . ... . ... .: ...
22PATTONAVE.


